T he care of critically ill pediatric patients has improved due to successful translation of basic discoveries into clinical practice. For example, clinical administration of exogenous surfactant has resulted from understanding the pathogenesis of respiratory distress syndrome (1) . More recently, neurodevelopmental outcomes following hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy have improved following rigorous preclinical study and clinical application of therapeutic hypothermia (2, 3) . Continued progress is dependent upon new insights into disease and injury mechanisms, an enhanced understanding of genetic determinants of preterm birth, as well as the development of new animal models to facilitate preclinical avenues of research. To maintain innovation and a pipeline for novel therapies, the laboratory-based physician-scientist has an essential role in more rapidly translating advances in basic science to clinical application for critically ill patients.
Increasing challenges faced by academic physician-scientists have been recognized by the scientific community (4-6) and have prompted several initiatives and interventions aimed at retention of, and support for, physicians pursuing research careers. Successful examples include the Loan Repayment Program, the Early Stage and New Investigator designations by the National Institutes of Health (NIH), and the Pediatric Scientist Development Program (PSDP), which is supported by multiple organizations including the NIH, the American Academy of Pediatrics, the March of Dimes, the Association of Medical School Pediatric Department Chairs, Paediatric Chairs of Canada, and Sick Kids Foundation. However, these efforts do not specifically address several challenges in the clinically intensive fields of Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine and Pediatric Critical Care Medicine where the competing demands for clinical mastery and academic productivity often conflict.
Based on recent surveys and input from junior faculty members in these clinical specialties (7), we observed significant variation among academic institutions in the amount and quality of support they provide. Additional guidelines might promote uniform levels of support and enhance career success of the clinician-scientist in Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine and Pediatric Critical Care Medicine. We have previously reported on institutional support recommendations for clinical and research protected time for NIH K-award holders (7) . Here, we focus on what is needed to support career success at the critical transition between K-award and R-or equivalent independent investigator funding for laboratory-based clinician-scientists in neonatology and pediatric intensive care specialties. 
SURVEY RESULTS
We designed a 25-question survey and invited participation from all workshop participants and division chiefs in Neonatology and Pediatric Critical Care Medicine in the United States and Canada. We also asked division chiefs to share the survey with the faculty members of their divisions.
Characteristics of Respondents (Education, Area of Interest, Academic Success)
We received a total 71 responses (denominator unknown). The characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1 . There were eight trainees (fellows) in the group, and we analyzed their responses separately. All respondents were affiliated with an academic institution, 52% indicated they are on a tenure track and 39% participate in a graduate program. All academic ranks were represented: 4.8% were Instructors, 38% Assistant Professors, 9.5% Associate Professors, and 47.6% were Professors. All but one of the respondents (98%) were physicians (MD or DO) and 40% had an advanced degree (14.2% had a PhD while 25.4% had a Masters degree). About 40% of respondents participated in a T32 program or in the PSDP. Half of the faculty had been or were currently mentored from within their division and half had primary research mentors who were in a different clinical division or field. About half of the respondents in our sample (49.2%) performed their research in a basic science setting and 50.1% worked in a primarily pediatric or translational setting. A small percentage (6.5%) of respondents reported they worked in both settings. The majority of respondents (53.3%) reported that their mentors published primarily in basic biomedical science journals as opposed to primarily pediatric (35%) or other professional journals (11.7%). About one third of respondents (37.5%) had been recipients of a career development award from the NIH (e.g., K08, K23, K99, or K12) while about two thirds (60.7%) were supported by different extramural career development awards. Thirty-nine percent of respondents have been successful in obtaining a R01 grant from the NIH and 25% of respondents have successfully renewed their R01 grants, while 12.7% have obtained more than one R01. All of the respondents indicated that the metrics for their academic advancement were In summary, the data presented here (Table 2 ) support that senior faculty rank the importance of protected research time higher than the start-up funds amount, while junior faculty value a higher start-up monetary value more than protected time per se. There seems to be agreement between the two groups on the duration of salary support.
Major Challenges for Lab-Based Physician-Scientists in Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine and Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
We received 50 responses to the open ended questions, "What are the Major Challenges faced by lab-based physicianscientists in NICU and PICU?" and "Are there other challenges that need to be addressed?" The following three themes emerged: (i) Funding: cited as major challenges were lower NIH pay lines, trainee debt, moonlighting incentives, lab personnel support, competition with full-time (nonclinical) researchers, and lack of ongoing support from large labs and/ or more senior investigators; (ii) Protected time: the most common responses were burdensome RVU requirements, time to comply with regulatory requirements for research, disruptive clinical scheduling including in-hospital call, increasing requirements for clinical practice such as electronic health record documentation, ICD10 coding, maintenance of certification, work-life balance, and need to maintain one's clinical skills; (iii) Mentoring: major challenges in this area were inadequate mentorship-training during fellowship and early career, lack of opportunities to network and receive mentoring/sponsorship from mentors outside one's department or institution, sometimes divergent expectations from clinical and research mentors, and limited number of role models.
The respondents made several suggestions to begin to address these challenges including the development of more opportunities for group science, opportunities for more flexible careers, better training, acknowledgement of generationspecific expectations for work-life balance, nontraditional departmental support for physician-scientists, efforts to enhance diversity, professional mentorship and mentoring networks, establishment of new metrics for academic productivity, and addressing unique challenges faced by smaller institutions having more limited resources.
DISCUSSION
Systemic challenges in the biomedical research enterprise have been identified and discussed extensively in the last 5 y. In 2014, Alberts et al. (8) encouraged discussion of these critical issues among academic institutions, scientific societies, and relevant constituencies. An adverse funding climate which results in hypercompetition for limited resources presents a challenge for all scientists (9-12). Nevertheless, some unique challenges are faced by physician-scientists and particularly physicianscientists in intensive care-based specialties such as neonatology and pediatric critical care (7) ( Table 3) . Our goal was to focus on these unique challenges and list common problems for laboratory-based pediatric intensivist-scientists through interinstitutional dialogue, collaboration, and establishment of national guidelines. National interventions currently being explored for physician-scientists might not address the unique challenges for pediatric intensivist-scientists at the academic institutional and hospital levels (13) . The three themes that emerged from our workshop and follow-up survey relate to training and mentorship, clinical requirements, and departmental financial support.
Training and Mentorship
The importance of research training and mentorship during fellowship is widely recognized to be a critical component in career success. When used wisely, mandated procedures such as scholarship oversight and duty hour restriction policies can enhance the research experience during fellowship and contribute to productive mentoring relationships. But beyond the structured environment of a fellowship program, division, departmental, and institutional leaders should adopt policies that emphasize desirable additional training and provide oversight during the transitional vulnerable junior faculty period. For example, departmental leaders can ensure that primary mentors are not too junior in their own careers and have a proven track record of mentoring. Mentorship should expand beyond the boundaries of the home institution. 
Special Article
Creating opportunities for networking, interinstitutional collaborations, and mentoring are low-cost interventions that provide specific expertise and encourage mutually beneficial relationships. Professional societies are a critical part of the solution. Initiatives such as the Young Investigator Coaching Program of the Society for Pediatric Research and the Young Investigator Program of the Perinatal Research Society fill many of these needs and should be expanded. Mentorship should be diverse, multidisciplinary, and trans-generational (14,15) with tools to track career development for physicianscientists. However, each institution must carefully monitor and mentor its own junior faculty as a matter of priority. An important component in this process is providing training for faculty mentors and this has been successfully instituted in some academic centers (16) .
Clinical Requirements
The clinical requirements for faculty in Neonatology and Pediatric Critical Care may be more burdensome than for faculty of other pediatric subspecialties. The need for continued procedural proficiency in a high stress environment and mandated in-house overnight call are part of clinical practice in these specialties but can impede research productivity. Although wide variation exists in amount of clinical service time across institutions (7), our survey suggests a consensus among intensive care faculty that clinical service exceeding 8 wk per year may hinder a productive research career, especially in the earliest career stage. Similarly, there are wide variations in the number of nights of call across academic institutions and "in house" residency requirements (7) . Some departmental leaders aim to distribute night call equally among faculty in order to enhance faculty cohesiveness, while others aim to distribute night call in proportion to daytime service so that clinical duties reflect faculty areas of focus. We recognize that institutional affiliations, training requirements, availability of physician extenders (nurse practitioners, physician assistants), and other factors contribute to these decisions. In conjunction with these needs, we propose departmental leaders construct individualized faculty clinical schedules informed by programmatic needs and departmental priorities that also are consistent with a faculty member's career stage and progress. For example, a national forum determined that 24 night calls per year should be the maximum for individuals with a NIH K-award (7). An area of concern for all physician-scientists is the increasing burden of compliance regulations. While departmental leaders can support efforts to reduce regulatory and compliance requirements for physician-scientists, they can also assist by allocating administrative support for faculty to meet these increased time demands. Finally, a burden for administrators results from "funds flow" systems of reimbursement for physician services. These models do not encompass resource for research per se and so it is up to Division Chiefs or Department Heads to repurpose these funds to support the research mission, which is a challenge for various reasons at some institutions.
Departmental Support/Funding
Allocation of funds for salary support and research expenses (the "start-up" package) is a standard process for newly hired faculty, but large disparities across institutions in both duration and resource support exist. Based on our survey among neonatologists and pediatric critical care specialists, 5 y of salary support is considered adequate by most respondents but 3 y of support is inadequate. Along with salary support, sufficient resources must be in place to initiate and sustain an extramurally-funded research career. Start-up packages vary widely with allocation of resources from $100,000 to > $1M across institutions. While most respondents indicated that $500k-1M would be adequate, senior faculty more often favored smaller start-up packages compared to junior faculty; this might imply that senior faculty and leaders are "out of touch" with the current trends in the basic sciences in the United States. For example, resources of >$1M are associated with basic science start-up packages at many institutions. The responses of senior faculty may also be shaped by the fact that universities are now picking up a larger share of the total costs of research activities (4) . Institutional factors such as availability of core facilities, technical assistants, research infrastructure, and grant review support can facilitate junior faculty success despite smaller start-up dollar amounts. In addition, institutional bridge-funding mechanisms become particularly important during periods of lapses in federal funding. Although our survey results may be more representative of the academic faculty community in neonatology and pediatric critical care, several limitations and potential confounding factors may have introduced bias. Physician-scientists who are more invested in this topic are possibly over-represented among respondents, introducing potential selection bias. Our survey also did not address the contributions of respondents' age and gender in their opinions. We also had a bimodal skew with the larger number of respondents at the Assistant or Full Professor levels and fewer mid level faculty at the Associate Professor rank. It is possible that these two groups may be prone to bias stemming from being recent recipients of research support or as the departmental leaders who make these decisions, respectively. We did not collect information on the number of division chiefs or department chairs who participated in the survey. Finally, although it would have been useful to obtain the European and Australasian perspectives, our survey and results are limited toand make specific recommendations for-academic medical practice in the United States.
In summary, based on a national workshop and survey, we offer several concrete suggestions for departmental leaders to consider in supporting career development of physician-scientists in Neonatology and Pediatric Critical Care Medicine. Our recommendations are for 5 y of salary support, no more than 8 wk of service time, limited night call, high-quality laboratory space in a supportive scientific environment, and start up resources of $500-1M. There is consensus that these interventions are essential for success in developing the careers of our most promising clinician scientists who will provide future insights into disease mechanism as well as novel diagnostic and therapeutic advances.
METHODS
We held a focus group discussion with junior faculty in NeonatalPerinatal Medicine and Pediatric Critical Care Medicine at the 2014 Pediatric Academic Societies national meeting. This discussion elicited what junior faculty felt were the significant barriers to their career success. In response to the focus group discussion, we administered a pilot survey and organized a workshop during the 2015 Pediatric Academic Societies Annual Meeting at which academic leaders, administrators, and junior faculty members reviewed these issues with the goal of generating strategies to enhance research productivity and career success. Then, we designed a comprehensive 25-question survey and invited national participation from all workshop participants, pediatric department chairs, and division chiefs in Neonatology and Pediatric Critical Care Medicine (Figure 3) .
